Introduction
The hot electron transport ln highnobility conpound seniconductors is very attractive for high-speed devlces such as the Hot Electron Transistor(HET)1)-6), and is the basis of electron wave devlces such as Electron-Wave diffraction Translsto"T). The highest current gain of HETs, i.e., 41(at 4.2K)5) and g0(at 77K14), were obtalned in the GaInAs/AlGa(In)As material systen. However, AIGa(In)As whlch ls used for a colIector barrier in these HETs has relatlvely narrow f-L valley separation. Thus, the balllstic transports of the hot electron are lnterrupted and the transit tine for the collector barrier increases. 0n the other hand the GaInAs,/InP systen, where InP has wider l-L va1ley separation than AIGa(In)As, is nore advantageous. Furthernore, the lattice constant of GaInAs ls exactly natched to InP. In this report, we present the current gain of over 100 for GaInAs/InP HET. An interesting phenomenon, that is a sudden in- B-1-3 crease of the collector current in the enltter-connon characterlstics was also reported.
2.E.xperinent and results
A schenatic band diagran of the GaInAs/InP HET is shown in Figure L and the fabrication is shown in Figure 2 (Fig.2(e) ). Finally, dicing and wire-bondlng were done ( fig.2(f) ). Figure  4 . The parameter Vgg was ln the range of l-.8 to 2.4V at 0.2V step. The current gain dp Furthermore, sone lnterestlng phenonenon was observed in this devlce. Figure 5 shows the connon-enitter characteristics at 77K VcE'2''lV
